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this protein by use of infrared techniques is currently un- 
derway in this laboratory. In the case of wet heat below 
UO", certainly disruption of tertiary and quaternary struc- 
tures was possible. Hence, the deviated precipitin reac- 
tion partially fused observed a t  100" and the reduced elec- 
trophoretic migration that occurred a t  90" could he due to 
species varying in diffusion coefficients and charge but 
having homologous specificity. On the other band, the for- 
mation of a spur after heating a t  SO" suggested a serologi- 
cally distinct determinant in the unheated protein. At 
higher temperatures (110 to 155') in solution, the appear- 
ance of diffused, fast migrating protein positive zones on 
agarose slides and on disk gels and the loss of antigenicity 
suggested drastic molecular disorganization of a-arachin. 45 

rigure 4. ngarusa ~.oel;iropnoresis (n) ano OISK eietiirupnoresis 
(6) of the cold-insoluble fraction heated in solution at higher 

.temperatures. Nomenclature: each sample trough in part A con- 
tained 1.0 mg of profein. in part 6. 0.75 mg of protein from each 
sample was layered over the stacking gel with sucrose before 
separation. Brackets refer to polymeric forms of a-arachin, a. 
Arrows in samples 2 ( l l O o )  and 3 (120") point to protein re- 
maining at the orialn of eiectroDhoresis. 
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termined. Earlier studies by sedimentation analysis 
(Johnson and Shooter, 1950) showed that it existed as  an 
associated-dissociated system of molecular weight near 
380,000 in the associated state. Rotatory properties of ara- 
chin were reported by Jirgensons in 1958. From this study 
his calculations suggested very little helical content, 
which is common for many plant globulins. And upon de- 
naturation of globular proteins in general, an increase in 
levorotation or in molecular disorder is often observed 
(Jirgensons and Straumanis, 1957). 

Consequently, only qualitative interpretation of the 
data from the present study was possible. In the case of 
dry heat, the diffused precipitin reaction for a-aracbin 
that revealed a coalesced double arc could reflect depo- 
lymerization of subunits that have weak and overlapping 
antigenicity. Further analysis on the effects of dry heat on 

Direct Determination of Carbaryl by Gas-] 
Capture Detection 

A reproducible direct method for simultaneous 
determination of small quantities (0.2-15 ng) of 
carbaryl and its hydrolysis product, a-naphthol, 
is described. Gas-liquid chromatography using 

Carbaryl (1-naphthyl-A-methylcarbamate) is presently 
determined by a variety of gas-liquid chromatographic 
methods using Coulson conductivity and flame ionization 
(Coulson, 1966; Riva and Carisano, 1969; Zielinski and 
Fishbein, 1965). Another technique, involving conversion 
of the pesticide to various derivatives and subsequent gas- 
liquid chromatographic analysis, though more sensitive, is 
indirect and time consuming. 
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L i q  uid Chromatography Using Electron 

- 
electron cantwe detection. which immoves sensi- 
tivity over'other direct methods of carbaryl de- 
termination, has not been previously described. 

Electron capture detection, described below, combines 
h&h Inno:ti.ri+.l nffL.innn., in +ha rln+.~min~+inr. ,.f os-- L5.. "=.."L.,."'*J ".." =.LL.,.c.."J >.. ....= YClrl.Y..l""l"L. 

h q l  and its hydrolysis product, a-naphthol. 

MATERIALS 
A Tracor MT-220 gas-liquid chromatograph equipped 

with a nickel-63 high temperature electron capture detec- 
tor was used. All solvents were from Burdick and Jackson 
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(distilled in glass). A 0.3 m X 4 mm glass column.con- 
taining Gas Chrom Q 80-100 mesh support coated with 
3% Silicone SE-30 (Applied Science Laboratories) was 
used. Carbaryl, supplied by Union Carbide Corporation 
(99.23% purity), was further purified by recrystallization 
from ethyl ether, 

RESULTS AND ,DISCUSSION 
Considerable (conditioning of the columns was necessary 

before the optimum sensitivity could be obtained. New 
columns were heated for 48 hr at an oven temperature of 
225", with a nitrogen gas flow through the column of 120 
cm3/min. Colunins were then cooled and optimum condi- 
tions as stated below were established. 20-50 pl of a con- 
centrated solution containing 100 ng/pl of carbaryl in 
2,2,4-trimethylpentane was injected for conditioning new 
columns. Columns were additionally conditioned with 
50-100 ng of carbaryl immediately prior to making a series 
of carbaryl determinations. 

All samples of high-purity carbaryl which we received 
contained amounts of a-naphthol detectable under the 
conditions stated below. Careful recrystallization of car- 
baryl in ethyl ether removed these detectable quantities of 
a-napht hol. 

At an optimum column temperature of 145", carbaryl, 
injected in benzene and 2,2,4-trimethylpentane solutions, 
eluted as a single symmetrical peak with a retention time 
of 1.4 min. Mass spectrometry and thin-layer chromatog- 
raphy confirmed the identification of the peak. Under the 
same conditions, a-naphthol was detected with a reten- 
tion time of 0.4 min. 

Optimum analysis conditions were: column tempera- 
ture, 145-150"; detector temperature, 225"; inlet tempera- 
ture, 170"; carrier gas flow (Nz), 120 ml/min. 

Sensitivity to carbaryl decreased rapidly with an in- 
crease or decrease in column temperature from the listed 
conditions. The minimum quantity of carbaryl capable of 
producing a measurable response was 0.2-0.5 ng, and the 

minimum detectable quantity of a-naphthol was approxi- 
mately 1.3 times that of carbaryl. Thermal decomposition 
of carbaryl during chromatography has been observed 
elsewhere (Fishbein and Zielinski, 1965; Krishna et al., 
1962). In order to avoid errors resulting from decomposi- 
tion, a very short column with a low liquid phase load was 
used as suggested by Riva and Carisano (1969) and no de- 
composition was detected except a t  column temperatures 
exceeding 160". 

No compounds interfering with carbaryl analysis were 
detected in 2,2,4-trimethylpentane extracts, even from 
water containing high microbial populations and organic 
nutrients; extracts were therefore not cleaned up prior to 
chromatographic analysis. 

Instability of carbaryl in stored organic solvents was a 
problem when excess water was not completely removed 
from the extracts. However, samples stored in dry chloro- 
form, methylene chloride, 2,2,4-trimethylpentane, and 
benzene stored in the dark were found to be stable over a 
1-week period. 
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Formation of Dimethylnitrosamine from Dimethylamine and Trimethylamine at 
Elevated Temperatures 

Varying concentrations of dimethylamine (DMA) creased, the amounts of DMNA from the two 
and trimethylamine (TMA) were reacted with so- amines became nearly equal, and at  very high 
dium nitrite at pH 6.4, loo", for 2.5 hr. In the amine to nitrite ratios, more DMPJA was formed 
presence of equimolar concentrations of amines ,from TMA than from an equimolar amount of 
and nitriite, moye dimethylnitrosamine (DMNA) DMA. The optimum pH for the conversion of 
was produced from DMA rather than TMA. TMA to DMNA at 100" was 3.2-3.3. 
When the molar ratio of amine to nitrite was in- 

Since Magee and Barnes (1956) reported the carcinoge- 
nicity of dimethylnitrosamine (DMNA), much attention 
has been directed to the formation of N-nitrosamines, 
particularly from secondary amines. Hein (1963) and 
Smith and Loeppky (1967) pointed out that  tertiary 
amines also react with nitrous acid to produce N-nitros- 
amines. Ender et al. (1967) demonstrated that DMNA is 
formed more readily from dimethylamine (DMA) than 
from trimethylamiine (TMA) at  pH 6.5 for 4 hr at  90". 
Fiddler et al. (1972) reported approximately ten times 
more DMNA from DMA than from TMA when equimolar 

amounts of the two amines were reacted with nitrite in 
pH 5.6 buffer for 4 hr a t  78". Schweinsberg and Sander 
(1972) indicated the amount of diethylnitrosamine found 
in the nitrosation of triethylamine at  100" was 200 times 
less than in the reaction with diethylamine. Malins et al. 
(1970), however, reacted nearly equimolar amounts of 
TMA and DMA with nitrite at  pH 6.4 for 2.5 hr at  100" 
and reported DMNA production from TMA but not from 
DMA. As recently pointed out by Lijinsky et al. (1972), 
the data of Malins et al. (1970) contradict the mechanism 
of nitrosamine formation from tertiary amines proposed 
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